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Species madc ofnitrogen aud oxygcn (NyOz) 8re of courRr.known to exl81. The
81111plestonca, NO, NOz and NzO \\'CI'Coxt.r.llflivelystudied and thcir gcometry
was cha.racteri:æd. N03, NzOz, NzO., NzO:s and NzO. were obøerved, but their
s~ruc:~urll1lUad80llletimes chcmiCIÙpropurtitIIJ remain to bc wcll charactetitw. One
cnn cvcn po8tulate Ual"exiBtcncc of othel'larger specicø flUiug the chemiCll.líorwula

NyO..
lu the preBencc r4 water (HzO), the NyOz øpccics react wiUa ea.c\auther and
form an exten8ive 8ystcm with a. lol of chemical iuterplays. lndccd, øevera.l chem.
icnl cquillbrla take pltacc, reøulting into the forma.tlon of uew, ftlthough connccled
øpecleø, li!Iuitruus llcid (HONO) or nitric l\Cid(H NO:s).
Must uf thr. rclatcd reacUonø 1m: BUch thnt the øpec\eø coeXi8t eacla iu rCß8UulI.ble II.bundance undcr a wide rltuge of experlmcnta1 condltloU8. lt ~unll uut
that tl1e 10le of thc HxNyOz
8pecies is ccntral in varlou8 mastcr play.ico-da~lIical
pr~eø
uccurring in our atmoRpbcre. Thu8 the øtudy of that chemlca1 faml\y R8
8 whole i8 meauingful.
cnvironmcnta.l
cont.ext,

It iø actually oC CundllJOellta1 importancc
not onIy in the
but a110 in Vßl'Ïouø other up-t.o-date chellliCll.l areas, 8ucb

as th08B deallllg with ('.()mbustiou, energy transfcrs

or chcmlcal

bondlngs.

The buic role of inírarcd 8pcct1OsCO)J)'111prubing the HXNyO~ moleculeø is
WI",U
C'.8tablished,in partlcull\l' in thr. atmospherlc area. A lot oí \\'urlt rctnlÜn howcvcr to bc pcrformed. Our recent eontribution in tha.t context aiming both a1
the 8peçtl'08copy and thr. rJaemi.try uf those 8pccicø will bc dctelled. Our achievemenl8 Include Wgla reøo\ution Fourier lrausíonn experimcnt8 of line po81tlon8 and
Inleu8ities, in IOme ca.scs u8ing a. 8uperlOnic expansion. HONO and NZ04 wi\1 be
tho main targcts oí thc talk.
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Tunable Diode Laaer Spedroacopy.
A l
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Millimeter -wave and Far Infrared
Spectrum of CHF2Cl.
G. Cazzoli, L. Cludi, G. Coui, c. Degli Esposti
Dipanimento di Chimica "G. Ciamician" dell'Universita' di Bologna, Via Selmi 2,
40126 Bologna ltaly.
A. Guarnieri
Abteilung Chemische Physik im Institut fur Physikalische Chemie der Universitat
Kiel Olshausenstr. 40-60, D-2300 Kiell, Federal Republic of Germany.

Chlorodifluoromethane
molecule suggested

(HCFC-22)

as an ahemative

up to now used. This aItemativc
a1so reduces the contribution
1be eventual
by spcctroscopic

is thc simplest

chlorofluorocarbon

to the cbloroßuorocarbon

(CFq

to the global warming.

detection and monitoring

of this molecule in thc atmosphere

tcchnique requires accurate laboratory data and 50 we dccided to

observe the rotational spectrum of CHF2C1 in the millimeter-wave
region up to 1260 GHz by using a conventional
a FIR laser side band spcctrometer
1be centrifugal

distonion

thc A and S reduction

Mcasurcmcnts

appreciable
observed.

dcpendcnce

and in the FIR
spectrometer

and

analysis of the spectrum has been performed using
Hamiltonian.

1bc results of thc analysis

with thosc availablc in literature.

of thc self broadcning

and oxygcn

millimeter-wave

respcctively.

of thc rotational

wil1 be reported and compared

nitrogcn

molccules

allows a beUer protection of the ozonc layer and

of rotational

and of thc pressure broadcning

transitions

on J of thc pressure

havc been also madc
broadcning

cocfficicnts

with

and an
has been
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Double :\Iodulalion Sideband Spertrosropie
\\'..-\.Kreiner. \\'.Hõhe. .-\. .-\inetschian. and L'. Hãring

~Iodulation of CO2 laser radiation at microwa\"e frequencies is a wel1
eSlablished technique

10 obtain

narrowband

tunable

infrared

radiation.

Combining the microwa\"e with radio freQuency leads 10 the occurrence of
se\"t~ral sidebands instead of one. These IR frequencies are spaced by aboul
1 :\IHz aud can be used to perform IR/IR double resonance on le\"èls split

due to the Stark effert. \\'e ha..-ein\"estigatedthe SiF~ molecule and ha\"e
determined

se\"eral dipolè

moment

parameters

from the

linear

effert.

Inwstigation of the quadratir effeC'tis in progress. \\'e ha\'e obser\"ed the K= 3
splitting on the :-.iF3 molecule with con\"entional IR saluration speC'troscopy.
From resolution of the quadrupole hyperfine murture
impro\"ed \"alues for the coupling constants.

we ha\'e obtained
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THEORETICALAPPROACHOF THE ROTATlOHALENER&YLEVELS OF stcz

L. H. COUDERT

Laboratotre de PhystqueHoléculatre et Appllcatlons
Unlverslté Plerre et Harle Curle et CNRS,801te 76
4, Place Jussleu, 75252Parls Cedex05, France
In the T-shaped SICz molecule, It Is conjectured that the
s111c1umatom Is weakly bound to the Cz fragment byan 10n1c
essentlally
non dlrectlonal
bound, and thus could mlgrate around the
Cz fragment.1 The v3 mode In SICz' correspondlng to thls motlon,
mlght, therefore, be a large amplltude motlon and thls could exþlaln
the dlfflcultles
encountered In flttlng
the mlcrowave spectrum of
thls molecule In the ground vlbratlonal
stateZ IS well as In the
v3- 1 vlbratlonal
state.1
In thls paper, a formallsm Is derlved In whlch the large
amplltude v3 modeand the three ~egrees of freedom correspondlng to
the overall rotatlon of the molecule are treated simultaneously.
Thls formal1sm accounts for the two maln features of the SICz
dynamlcs: the fact that the A rotatlonal constant goes to Inflnlty
for a 11near conflguratlon

of the molecule and the Cor1011s coupllng

between the large amplltude v3 modeand the rotatlon.
rovlbratlonal

Ham11ton1an Is derlved

slmple model potentlal

functlon,

and It

A

Is shown that,

taklng

a

It can be dlagonallzed taklng Into

account ðv3> 0 and ðK > 0 matrlx elements.
Attempts are belng made to galn further Informatlon about the
molecule Internal dynamlcs and, Introduclng dlstortlon-l1ke
terms In
the Ham11ton1an, to reproduce the mlcrowave datal.z
experlmental uncertalnty.

wlthin

thelr

1M.80gey,C. Demuynck,
J.-L. Destombes
andA. D. Walters,
Astron.Astrophys.247, L13-L16(1991).
ZC.A. Gottlleb, J. H. Vrt11ekandP. Thaddeus,
Astrophyslcal

Journal 343, l29-l32

(1989).
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WHAT You THOUGHT You ALREADY KNEW ABOUT THE
BENDING MOTION OF TRIATOMIC MOLECULES
Wolfgang Quappl
Brenda P. Winnewisser~
1Mathematisches Institut, Universilõt Leipzig, Germany
~Physikalisch-Chemisches
Institut der Justus-Liebig- Universilõt,
Heinrich-Buf/-Ring 58, W-6300 Gießen, Germany
We have found that chemists, physicists and mathematicians

Crequently

have

con-

ceptua1 difficulties when first confronted with the subject oCthe dynamics oCthe bending
of triatomic molecules. The present treatment is the result oCour efforts to dea1 with
the hidden assumptions and frequent misconceptions associated with this apparently
simple problem; a subject in molecular physics which is, in principle, mathematically
solved.
The bending vibrations oClinear, quasilinear, and bent molecules are qualitative1y
different phenomena. Each oCthese cases has been Cully descrilÌed by quantum mechan.
ica1 formulations in the last ha1f century, but important two-dimensiona1 aspects of all
three cases, and the re1ationship between the three types of bending behavior rema1n
difficult to visualize. Simple two-dimensional figures can he1p to give an introduction
to basic spatial and mathematical

aspects oC the bending problem.

